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MR. LOFTUS' RESEARCIIES IN CIIALDJEA AND S[JSIANýA.e*

AMoNOc the inost remnariable discoveries of the l)lcsent day must bc reck-
oned those whichi have beeni macle by exploration of~ the, ionumentî and
ruins of' Eastern cotintries. LNýot only have those regions iu their physical
characteristics and the moral and social condition ofe flhir inhiabitants been
made known to Europeansz, but such have becai the reniains of antiquity ex-
hiumed, as t-ie alinost as viviid an idea, of the state of these countries at a
period, so firback that only a few fragmients of their history hiad been pre-
served. The reading of the hieroglyphics of Egypt by Young and Cham-
pollion, was followed by the more remiarkable discoveries of Layard and bis
companions among the palaces of 2incveli and the rains of Babylonia, thus
unfolding to us the life and history of the two greatest nations of antiquity,
witli wJîich the chosen pecople of God during their carly witryere bvgi
most closely iu contact. Prom tlîis close connexion of' these nations and
countries witli the events rccorded in t'le sacred volume, these discoveries
have been especially interesting to christi ans; and every intelligent student
of the Word of God must have been dclighlted at the remarkable mariner, in
which the reinains of palaces l)urîed for more than twenty centuries, have
in thie lOth ccnturv- sý,rved to illustrate and eonflrmn the declarations of the
sacred volume, and put to shame the incredulity of thic infidel.

It scins that these discoveries are Bot yet at an end. llere is an inter-
estingr volume by another explorer; and ithouglî Ive cannot expect sIucli re-
inarkable discoveries ais those of' Mr Layard, yct whien w'e mention that lie
bas explored the reniains of what, there is every reason to believe to be the
cities Brechi, Calnchi, aud Uri of flhc Chaldees, and that lie professes to read
the naine of' a king, who rcignedl qs early as flhc days of .Abraham, it Nvili be
seen at once that lus investigations are dIeply inte.resting to the, student of'
Seripture. Mien a, joint Commission of' England and Russia, as mediators
betweni Turkecy and Persia, was appointed to settle the boundary between
the latter countries, Mr ioftns wvas attaced as geologist to the staff of our
countrymiami, General Williains, the IBritish Cominissioner ; and thue presexit
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